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Alamogordo, Otero County, Hew Mexloo, Saturday Morning, April 8, 1906.
KILLED

V

IU oí Tnu MurOrrnd
dered in Deilu, Texu.
Dallas, Texas., April 4.
While standing in the office of

the District Clerk yesterday, in
this city shortly after IS o'clock
n
lawyer
F. J. BellT a
and State grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, was shot
with a pistol. He died at 5 :45
o'clock in St. Paul's Sanitarium
and practically from the time he
was wonnded until death came
he was unconscious. Mr. Bell
made no statement regarding the
affair, except immediately after
the shooting, when he said:
"He shot me here and here," indication two places on his left
breast.
The shots were fired by K. R.
Parker, Chief Deputy in the office of District Clerk A. B. Rawlins. Mr. Parker was taken from
that office soon afterwards by
Sheriff Arthur Led better and
placed in the county jail. He
made no statement, but appeared to be cool and collected.
When Mr. Bell deid County Attorney Hatton W. Sumners, who
who was at St. Paul's Sanitarium,
telephoned the news to the court
Thereupon
Deputy
house.
Sheriff R. F. Weakley appeared
before Justice of the Peace M. C.
Cullen and swore out a warrant
charging R. R. Parker with murder. Mr. Weakley took the warrant to the jail and there read it
to Mr. Parker.
According to the statements
secured the shooting occurred
either at 12 o'clock or a very few
minutes after that hour. At
any rate, it was at a time when
there were only a few persons in
or around the District Clerk's
office. District Clerk A. B Rawlins, who says he believes he was
well-know-

the only eyewitness, stated that
the shooting came at the end of
a brief conversation between Mr.
Ball and Mr. Parker, during
which there was a disagreement
over the matter of costs in the
case of Mrs. Flora Taylor vs. J.
A. Tayjor.
Mr. Rawlins said that two shots
were fired at Mr. Bell at short
range and that both took effect.
Frank J. Bell was born in Atlanta, Oa., in 1868 and came to
Texas with his parents in 1874.
He graduated from Baylor University at Waco at the age of 18,
ranking first in his class. Two
years later, at the age of 20, he
was admitted to the bar at
Marshall, Texas. From there he
came immediately to Dallas and
entered the practice of law. He
has lived here since that time.
He was a prominent Texas Pythian, and was elected Grand Chancellor in 1904, which position he
filled at the time of his death.
Wedding Announcement.

Cards are out announcing the
wedding of Benjamin Sherrod
and Miss M. . Jones for April
20, at 7 o'clock p. m. at First
1
Presbyterian church,
Paso.
Reception from 7 :30 to 0 :80 p.
m., 519 Myrtle avenue.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherrod will be in Alamogordo.
Benjamin Sherrod is cashier of
The First National Bank of Alamogordo, and many friends here
congratulate him in his choice of
a companion through life's journey. He is a fine business man
and a good citizen.
Miss- Jones is known for her
many ladylike accomplishments.
She is of a prominent family of
people many of whom are very
wealthy.
Our best wishes go with them.
-

-

Keep your bowels regular by the uae
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets There is nothing better. For
Uro.
sale by W. E. Warren

C. MEYER
Agent for

Charopion Harvesting Machinery
and John Deere Plow Co's. Farming Implements.
LUZ

-

-

April

-

23rd is

Suits made to measure.
Shoes and Furnishings.

M. V. MITCHELL.

$4.00

nt

....Hand Made Sow Main....

BOURBON
bepredÍOLDKEjnYh
theOLD FASHIONED wy.

n

wide-swee-

p,

is
se-

We w9 send you FOUR FULL QUART

packed m a
charges

PREPAID, upon the receipt of Four Dolar.

Send Exprese Money Order. Pes Oíce
Draft or Check on any of the four
bffi.BP-n.Te-- a,
DO NOT SEND

CURRENCY by MAIL

Charles Zeiger
TEXAS
EL PAsfO.

About

up-to-d-

The Alamo Band Concert.
Monday night the Alamogordo
Band gave their second benefit
concert at court house to a good
sized audience. The program of
music was rendered in an excel-

received hearty applause, especially the new piece, entittled
The E. P. & N. E. March."
Prof. Jones ranks among the
best and most talented musicians
and composers of the country.
The following programme was
ered.
1. March E. P. & N. E.

rend-

Ciub--(oe- w)

C

A. Jones.

2.

n

TaoghtA Monkey to Talk.
City of Mexico, April 1. The. director
of the national museum of this city hat
received a copy of a report Issued by Dr.
8. W. Spelztecblxie, director of the
museum In Rio Janeiro, Brazil, detailing
the results of bis experiments with mon
keys. The report la sensational.
Dr. Spelxtechlue declares that he has
taught one large ape to talk and to obey

.i idU

aJkal of this whiskey,
plain boa without brand or marks.

S--

-

Bays He Has

mode
lected grab and bneftone water, mashed by bnd
in tk OLD TIME Worm
Stat Aged in oak barrels for eight years in a U.
S. Government Bonded Warehouse.
The result is a rich sad meaW whiskey,
A whiskey peculiarly sdef- latjng and nourishing.
(rom lung and throat troubles.
ed to those
IwdtU.

y

the country. Incidentally the
republican party met defeat in a
memorable effort to capture the
mayoralty of Chicago. As a dir
ect result the city is officially
committed to the policy of the
quickest possible cessation of
private franchises for public utilities. Municipal ownership is
especially threatening to streets
car lines valued up high in the
millions.
After winning successively
four remarkable biennial fights
of the independents against the
regular republican party organization, John Maynard Harlan,
son of Associate Justice Harlan
of the supreme court of the Unit-eStates, was today loser as the
republican' candidate for mayor.
The defeat is attributed to an
extraodinary whirl of causes,
strating with political revenge
em has two sides. Congress voted unaniand taking in a
bracing the most
so mously to restore the Confederate bat
tle flags. Why should any man of heart
as
cialism
a factor.
object to tbe memories that are so deepThe victor is Judge Edward F. ly burned Into men and women of the
sooth? If their cause was mistaken, it
Dunne, democrat.
was not less nobly upheld, and the
Seldom, if ever, has Chicago deaths and privations which were enfor Its sake were not lest real."
dured
witnessed a more lively and picFor a Weak Digestion.
turesque contest, Today the city
No medicine can replace food but
was hideous with the ringing of Chamberlain's Stomach aod Liver Tabcow bells and the roar of cannon lets will help you to digest vour food.
It is not tbe quantity of food taken that
crackers.
gires strength and vigor to the system,

said to have fired the fatal shot.
It is claimed that Chase wounded Jap Clark and McKeen.

Old Fashioned Distilled

Wholesale Wine Merchant.

Mayor of Chicago by Unpre-oedeVote.
Chicago, April 4. A political
tornado overwhelmed one of the
most ruggedly unique leaders in

-

EASIER SUNDAY.

commends, and says that he believes it
possible to develop similar powers aad
Intelligence in the majority of monkeys.
The talking ape at present simply re
peats words aod expressions like a par
rot, but the Brazilian doctor says he
thinks the animals will ultimately reach
such a grade of intelligence as to be able
to express his desires In speech. Dr.
HpeUtecblzte concludes his report with
the statement that he Is confident mon
keys can be made useful la many kinds
of work, and that they can be trained
for offensive and defensive action la
of war.

The annual observance of this beau
tiful occasion carries with it the time hon
ored custom of donning our best clothes
on that day.
This usually means the purchase of
something new to befit the occasion. We
are prepared to supply you with the very
latest styles in Hats, Neckwear, Shoes, and
Clothing.
You should see our new stock of Hart,
Schaffner

quake.
City of Mexico., April 1. The great
cathedral In San Jose, capital of Costa
Rica, has been partially wrecked by an
earthquake. A number of people were
In the cathedral at tbe time, and three
were killed and several Injured by falling masonry. Tbe walls, roof and towers of the edifice were cracked In many
plaees. Several buildings In San Jose
were razed by the shock.
Beyond Expression.

6.

W.

Fartowe, East Florence, Ala

.

writes:
"For nearly seven years I was afflicted
with a form of skin disease which caused an almost unbearable Itching. I
could neither work, rest or sleep In peace.
Nothing gave me permanent relief until
1 tried limit's Cure.
One application re
lieved me; one box cured ase, and although a year has passed, I have stayed
eured. I am grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Cum Is a guaranteed cure for
all itching diseases of the skin. Price SOc

E H Cox
W H Woods

EBsasler

O Benson
J A Brabaker
SM Lee

T J Wsdekind
A Padilla
H S Errar
C Scott
D E Caldwell
W E Car mack
J W Avery
Geo Pasqnella

MS

FOR BOYS.

(UK 01 FINGER

f

Geo. Warnock

Paints, Wall Paper and Glass.

Varnishes, Carriage Paints, Enamels and Carriage Top Dressing, Window and Picture Glass, Etc.
Contracts for

.

There are few diseases that inflict

C M

BRAND

"Watch Our Windows."

more torture than rheumatism and there
Is probablv no disease for which such a
varied and useless lot of remedies have
beeh suggested. To say that It can be
cured is, therefore, a bold statement to

I. RGochring
Felix Callea
Dr P S Randall
Draft Clark
Dr i C Bryan
w l Harden
Jadee E A Mann
reliz Wilson
C J Finger
Pan! Wagner
Wn Slats
W R Cunning liam
W J Ford
J R Stuart
B sherrod
G M Lau rence
A P Avert!!
R E Hanson
H B Singleton
M F Way land
S E Pelphret
A D Cramb
H Griule
Murrav Salllvan
C Eaaetkey
D M Barrrnger

Marx Suits.

Spring line Shirt Waists contains
some of the latest creations in style and
fabrics. Full stock Ladies Gloves, Belts,
Dress Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery, Underwear etc.

make, but Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
which enjoys an extensive sale, has met
with great success In tbe treatment of
this disease. One application of Pain
naim win relieve tbe pain, and hundreds
of sufferers have testified to permanent
cures by Its use. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords such quick relief and costs
but tbe amount digested and assimilat- but a trifle? For sale by W. E. Warren
ed. If troubled with a weak digestion, A Bro.
don't fall to give these Tablets a trial.
List of persons havine oaid Ire dollar, in
Thousands have been benefitted by their cask
as road tax daring; the month of March.
nse. They only cost a quarter.
For
sale by W. E. Warren A Bro.
E L Clark
Sam Miner
Costa Eican Cathedral Damaged by Earth-

&

BANNER

Bkstunatism.

ALL KINDS OF PAPER HANGING, PAINTING AND SIGN
WORK ESTIMATES GIVEN.

LAURIE'S I

Coleman

E B Hardcastlc
M N Parks

5 COLORADO

J AUIray
E Shields
C E Wheeler
T Davis
B Palmer
A J Phelps

E Gordon
Geo Lvke
C W Morgan
H A Morgan

jtraaahs-T-

-

BBa-aFTaSr-

"

8i
-"

WTMcGee
J HMcRae
F 8 Simmons
C A Cole
A J Holland
B Phillips

Refrigerators
lee Cream Freezers
Garden Implements

WO Albright

G M Price

T

Sunderland
A J Hogler
T J Richardson
H
M
Fisher
W Bishop
C

t Miles

C

J H Schalte
J B Oliver
A P Jackson
Geo Mastea
A Lamm
W U O) ler
Tom Forester
J N Anderson
C Paskersoa
H W SchoSeld
Joe Jersekoski
L G Schriver

Jas.

H. Laurie

G

r

...

Dont forget your new Spring Togs.

Í

Judge Edward F. Dunne Elected

ABjns
Joslah Martin
J W Meehan
L Walker
W Bit tick
A
T A stairhead
May Extend to lavado.
C E Birdie
Pablo Garcia
T Wells
Austin, Texas, April L It is reported W
C E Bcasley
MSathoff
here on trustworthy authority that the Geo Suooner
Morceao-Daw- n
G.
of Love.-.BendlJno Hopkins
will extend Its Uulf, H B Boose
W E Spelts
7. Petrol "Coppers" on Parade.. Bell. Southern Pacific
lin
Langh
8
western Texaa and Pacific division from
C W Hack son
H Evans
8. Overture Poet and Peasant
G C Prlmm
Beeville, Texaa, to Laredo, a distance of S 8 Houner
A J Messer J r
Supple. 125 miles. Tbe proposed Una will make T Chant
E Ü Lovelady
L
M
Kiowa
V
M Ebbs
connection at Laredo with the National
9. Descriptive eongomeratlon
fMcCal
Henry Gribble
of Mexico, thereby forming a JJ W
Goes
"Nigger" In Barnyard. .Goveoberg. railroad
new and direct route between Mexico
Llat of persons having paid their road tax
and Houston and other interior points.
qnring the month of March, in cash aad labor.
Jas, M. Chase Killed.
Cash
Labor
Last Hope Vanished.
$ JO
H C Sagg
f 4 JO
ZS5
115
A special to the El Paso Times When leading physicians said that W. C O Brown
1.75
US
TJMcComas
M. Smlthart, of Pekln, la., had Incur- WG JoUy
3.50
. 1.50
of April 4 says :
1.80
3.20
Geo
Duncan
able consumption, his hist hone vanish
4.00
t.to
EAbeyta
James M. Chase, a former de- ed; but Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Gabriel Moreno
LOO
SuSO
puty sheriff, was shot and fatally Consumption, Coughs and Colds, kept
sifcje
$is.7o
aim out oi bis grave, ne says:
of persons bavins' labored Sve davs on
wounded in a shooting scrape be"ibis great specific completely cured theList
rand dnring the month of March.
J H Arnold, ttregor con sales, u i untara,
tween a number of men here me, and saved my lite. Since then,
Walters, C Hathaway, B Atnave usee
lor over to years, and con Pedro Nones. Mai
kins. Lahlno Miarco, D W Vaa Dvke. John
this afternoon. Chase was shot sider It ait marvelous
threat and lung wnnn,
1 s Jones.
364.00
I, MOS, Cash oa hand .
in the hip and through the ab- cure." Strictly scientific cure for March
573.70
Coughs Sore Throats or Colds; sure pre April 1, 1105, Cash collections,
31L50
domen, and cannot recover. A ventive oi rneumocu. uuaranteed, sue April 1, 1905, Cash on hand, party by the name of McKeeu is $1.00 bottles at all druggists. Trial bot

SUNDAY

tk.

DEMOCRATIC

Spanish-America-

EASTER

is the

SWEEPIN6LY

The Navajo reservation which is situated la New Mexico. Arizona aad Cut
has basa laman In site by the addition of 10,000 aeras la Utah. The land
Is already occupied by the Indians and
London Talking Fast Otros Used ta Oor- - President Roosevelt Issued tbe executive
order for annexation of the land to the
reservation la order to forestall a clash
London, AprH 1. The talking post with whits mea who intended to settle
on
this land.
cards which have been introduced to
the British public will revolutionise
Faina Quickly Believed.
methods of correspondence.
The excruciating pains characteristic
of laboriously writing a message
of rheumatism and sciatica are qalnkly
00 a post card, the aeader may simply relieved bv applying
Chamberlain's Pain
speak Into his s killing talking ma- Balm. The great pain relieving power
chín, and take out a thin gelatinous of tbe liniment baa been the surprise
adhesive disc containing the record. and delight of thousands of sufferers.
Tbe
relief from pala which It afThis can be lied to an ordinary picture fords qnlek
Is alone worth maov times Its cost.
poet card without obliterating the pic- For sala by W. E. Warre'u A Bro.
ture. The card can then be sent through
"Five years ago tonight," said Dr
the post, aad when placed on any orMiller on last Thursday evening, mydinary gramophone will sing, play and self and about
40 others walked home in
recite, as the case may be.
4 Inches of snow In our bare feet."
yon
"What
do that. Dr.?" Asked
made
"The public will be able to send their
friends all the latest popular song and a friend. "Why," said Dr., "we boys
agreed
of us who would be
those
that
tunes on a 6 penny picture poet card."
This statement was made this week by successful In getting through medical
Messrs, Ettllnger A Co., the first firm to college that we would walk to our replace the new post card on the English spective homes or rooms ia our bare feat
market. "The 'dlseal' cards, as they and on that night there was a 4 Inch
and we did it just as we agieed to
ire called, can be sent through the poet snow,
without the slightest Injury, and they do."
"How did you keep from catching
are fixed to the gramophone like any
other record. The system also will be your death of cold?" waa asked. "We
applied to Christmas cards.' and receiv- had no time to catch cold," said Dr.
ers of 1905 greeting cards will be able "Tbe excitement and other refreshments
to hear the actual volee of the sender of the eveolng were too manv to fool
wishing them the compliments of the with a small thing like a cold.'"
Impure Foods Fatal.
Confederate Flags.
Chicago, April 1. Ata meeting of the
"Cheerful things do happen," insists executive committee of the National AsCollier's for March 85. "The vote of sociation of State Dairy and Food decongress, a month or so ago, to return partments to be beld here today, reports
Confederate flags, was one of them. It will be submitted to show that 445.000
showed how much the north has Improv- Infants died In the United States last
ed In temper since 1887. The south Is year from the effects of food poisons.
Renewed efforts toward prohibiting
improving, too. Stupid arrogance on
one side and blind baoghtlness on the the sale of food products containing
other have given way to human decency food poisons are to be made by the asand some comprehension that the shield sociation.

the Corner.

n

Bomanzu Hearts A Flowers
Tobanl
3. ConeertWalties
NEW MEXICO
C. A. Jones.
4. Grand Fantasia
The Champion
Hartman.
Solo for trombone, alto, baritone and
cornet.
5. Fntlre Act Palaecadl Concert
C. A. Jones.

-

O. F. D.

Druggltttf-r-iHO-

composed by Prof. C. A. Jones

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Bubecription Price, $1.60

W. E. WARREN & BRO.

lent manner and those pieces

RETAIL DEALER IN

Ik

NEWS.

BHEBUFB HT.fi.
of
New Mexico,
Territory
Thousand Drowned in January Shipwrecks.
uonuty oí Utero.
Berlin, April 1 Official statistics ore- In tbe District Court of the 6th Judi
pared in U amberg show that a thousand cial District of the Territory of New
people were drowned by shipwreck In Mexico, Id and for tbe county of Otero.
January, forty-eigh- t
steamships, ag Jobo Otsep plaintiff,
gregating 01,408 tons, and fifty nina sailI
I
" "oil
ing vessels, aggregating 37,617 tons. Botiae Banner, de- - f
went down. The record for Febmarv
J
rendant.
was 875 drowned. Forty-tw- o
steamships
Public notice is herebv given that
ana iorty-nin- e
sailing vessels were lost. under and by virtue of the judgement
rendered In the above entitled canas on
A Dandy for
the 38tb day of February, 1905, for tbe
mas) Seventy-NinDr. Bergln, Pana, Ills., writes: I have usa of Two Hundred
Dollars' ($79.12) together
aad
used Ballard's Snow
andar aad by virtue of
recommended it to my fHeads, as I am with costs, and exponas
Issued on said
coafldent there is no better atada. 'It an venditioni ase
to
judgement
directed aad delivered.
Is a daady lor burns.' These who live
will
10, 1005, at the
Monday
oa
April
I
on farms are especially liable to saany
accidental cuta, barns, braises, which hour or s o'clock p. ss. of said day, at a
heal rapidly when Ballard's Hnow Lini- place on the track of the Bt Paso and
ment Is applied. It should always be Northeastern Hallway Company, opasps in toe noose lor carea of caterg posite to and near the west end of 7th
ency." 85c, 50c, tl.oo bottle. Sold by street in tbe town of Alamogordo. In
the eouuty of Otero, Territory of New
. j. rtouana.
Mexico, offer tor sale at public vendas
to tbe highest bidder far cash la hand to
Doss 1st Irritate.
satisfy said judgement Interest aad costs.
"I have found Simmons' Liver Purl the following desert bad property, to
far the mildest and most pleasant In wit: Ons nacHograpa car aed eonb
action, yet the sorest remedy for constiDated Alamogordo, New Mexico, this
pation, torpid liver aad all kindred Utb. dar of March, 1905.
tren bles, I have ever need. It does not
A. H. Palillos. Sheriff Otero
Irritate or gripe," Very truly, 8. P fsjvaasy new atextea.
Clears, Jaeksea, Tena.
B,r0, 8fcf,ar,
Put up In tin boist only. Pries SSc. plaintiff.

r
The Daylight Developing Machine
without the nse of a dark room.
takes only five minutes.

Develope your own films

Eastman

r

Kodaks, Navojo Blankets, Mexican drawn work.
new stock of Indian Beads just received

A

F. C. HOLLAND, Druggist.

tle tree.

I

It

J- -

Sacramento Bitters Cures Liver Troubles.
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

rsVB)sjasa.n)ayi
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""a

e

Phone 25
ssWSV

'sW'SV

Sbp

HARDWARE.
STOVES,
TINWARE,

0

ENAMELWARE.

SUPPLIES
sW rtwKHs
else TaWWAIMi

xaajaal

W

;

$
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CMGKR WUS,

BARTOWK.
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un

ras mmm im mi

Tkt lew MarrvBfi Lew.

the Ustoo Kan:
One of otto exssJIstJt laws p
Roberta from EaroesArsto Effect ed by tbs last lefio latar
That LWied 'Spotted Ftr House Bill No.
regaLatiag
w av. himuo. asi i
'
marriages, providing for a uni
form system of records thereof
New York, April l.-- Orbf
spinal meningitis has almost at- and for other uaiMÍMi. introduc
It
OFFICIAL PIPER Of OTEHO CWITY tained the dimensión of an epi- ed by Hon. M. B. Stockton.
Manufacturen of
perall
provide
hereafter
that
corresBerlin
the
cable
demic,
SDMCiimOII BATES.
the
pondent of the American. In sons desiring to enter into
far Yaar
BU Moatka
many districts of Germany the marriage ra la t ion in New Mexico
mortality is so large that the shall obtain a license from the
AnrERTlSINO BATCa.
government's aid in combating probate clerk in the county
I Id
Oaa lack oae laaac .
Oaa lack oaa auata
J" the disease has been called for. wherein they desire the marriage
110
Oaa lath oaa Taar
per
iaaartloa
aack
liaa
The malady chiefly attacks the to occur.
Lócala lOaad Ucaau
Spatial
25 caala par liaa.
Local wriu-aaTo this the New Mexican adds :
young, and there have been few
rat ua loaf tin a4artilag
The range is right. The law
have
cases where the victims
applications for marregulating
physi
Leading
80.
over
been
.
Bo parson is authariiaa to
disease is riage licenses issued as well as
the
declare
that
cians
an, bills er dafcU agalast Tha Alamo-tor- contagious.
of
prove
will
marriages
made,
Printing Cemeeajr, or to oolleet
or receipt for say aooomtts eve Tbo
New York, April 1. The com- benefit. Similar laws are in force
alamogordo Bawl or tha Alamofordo
appointed by the health in every state and territory in
mission
auPrinting Compan, arlthout wrltton
thority from tha underslgaed.
to study cerebro the Union now, New Mexico havdepartment
W. S. SHEPHERD, Uaeagor.
spinal meningitis, which is caus- ing been the only one that kept
S. S.
ing so many deaths in and about no such record. The Territory
The business man who doesn't New York, has decided, accord- has now put itself in line with
Mang'r.
advertise is eternally in danger ing to Health Commissioner
the other commonwealths in the
source
one
from
criticism
of some
on a diagnosis of the United States upon this subject
or another. From an exchauge mysterious disease.
and it is well that this is done.
we clip the ioiiowing:
j
"This method," said the com Score another good measure passThe story is told of an old missioner, "is for physicians to ed by the Thirty-sixt- h
Legislabachelor who bought a pair of take a piece of lumbar cuticle tive Assembly.
socks and found attached to one and examine it under the micro"I scope for a microbe secured from
a paper with these words:
EÜ8SI AN 0HUE0H AND STATE.
am a young lady of twenty and
a puncture at the base of the
desire to correspond with a bach- - spine.
Movement for Separation Gains Favor
lor with a view to matrimony
Among Important Group of Clergy at
"If the microbe thus examinA. J. BUCK, Proprietor,
The name and address were giv- ed is found to have tiny protubCapital.
en. The bachelor wrote and in erances resembling home, then
Passengers Carried to all Parts of the
Class
Turnouts.
First
St. Petersburg, April 1. Tbo move
report:
Sacramento Mountains.
bonds
a few days got his
for
ment
the
traditional
severing
the disease is unmistakably men- between
Church and State and giving to
"Mamma was married twenty ingitis."
the Holy Orthodoi Church independence
years ago. Evidently the nier
Chicago, April 1. A prevent- and self rule, which will increase its in
chant whom you bought those
HAY ADD GRAIN FOB SALE.
ative of cerebro spinal meningit- fluence among the people of Russia, has
socks of did not advertise, or he is, "spotted
fever," the dread found favor with su Important group of
Agent for the well known Studehaker Wagous and Buggies.
would have sold them long ago plague which is ravaging New clergy at the capital, and a
First Class Work Guaranteed.
Undertaking and Embalming.
My mother handed me your let
document setting forth the vlsws of
York and eastern cities, and from
which
was
of
pre
those
this
persuasion,
ter and said possibly I might which at least one death, that of
ALAMOGORDO, N. If .
Office Cor. Marland Are. and Ninth St.
sented to the Metropolitan Antoolous of
suit. I am eighteen."
old girl, occurred in St. Petersburg, has been regarded as of
an
Chicago yesterday, has been sug- sufficient Importance to insure its con
Senator Bailey and Ciilliersoii gested by Dr. W.
in the Church Messenger, the
J. Class of the sideration
semi official organ of the diocese of St.
worked very hard to defeat the city
health department. An Petersburg and one of the most impor
Panama canal measure in the atomizer,
a little carbolic acid taot religious papers in the realm.
U. S. Senate last year, a measure
and water are safeguards.
The document, after arguing that the
that is bound to benefit the "The disease is contracted church should free itself of obligation to
WW)
whole American people. But
through the throat," said Dr. the State in order to lend all Its ener
gies to the prosecution of its own special
when an appropriation was to be
Class. "While the most reliable work and eliminate
the suspicion that
made to improve the navigable
preventative consists in staying Its ministrations may be inclined toward
condition of the Trinity river in
away from infected places, and worldly things and Interests, demands
the vicinity of Dallas, Texas, in perfect
cleanliness, disinfec- the summoning of a general council of
they voted and supported that
tion of the air passages should the church to consider means of attain
measure. It is a fact that the
lug the greater freedom required.
3M
help to ward off the disease.
1M0
Its publication in the Church Messen
Trinity river near Dallas or for
a
"Use at atomizer and spray the ger has occasioned much comment In
miles above and below Dallas
nasal passages and throat with St. Petersburg and in religious circles
couldn't be made to support the
water containing 1 per cent, of generally and it is reported that the
Bank Saloon and Tularosa Livery Stable
navigation of a mudturtle. Durcarbolicjacid.
The disease is not holy synod has decided to commend to
ing a great part of the year the
Emperor Nicholas the summoning of
S. D. TIPTON,
as contagious as scarlet fever. such a
council. The question is an
Trinity doesn't afford water
It begins with a severe headache
one on account of the strong Retail Hay, Grain and Feed.
Free Wagon Yard. TULAROSA, N. M
enough to swim a duck, but the
and vomiting. I do not believe connection between the religious and
Texas Senators saw a little glory
that the disease will become political elements in the Russian social
Saioke the Old Reliable
in that particular appropriation
organism and that it has been raised
dangerous in Chicago."
and took it at the expense of the
aud pressed at this time shows the extent to which Russian society Is stirred
1'. S. treasury.
Mountain Park News.
PaMIaaa

talara f a (ka
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ALAMOGORDO

1.

DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

LUMBER CO.

Between the

Sacramento
Mountain Pine
and Red Spruce
L U M BE R

.

a

a

so

Kile Limitf'

Gomen

And

"CHICAeOFLYER"

Posts,

Laths. Mine Props,
Poles, etc

Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket via this
Route.

Ties and Timbers Treated.
HOPPER,
Gen.

Bar-lingto- n,

Bast

West and

goxxxxxxxxxxxooooxxog

Alamofiordo livery and Transfer Stable

"BEST MEALS

ON

WHEELS."

A. N. BROWN,
Geni. Pass. Agt,

El Paso, Texas.

EL PASO ROUTE
Texas

8

WE

BAST

Pacific Railway

FEED CORRAL

y

ar

RUN

The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily at 6:50 p. in., Mountain
time, solid vestibuled train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
and St. Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Los Angles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast.
Ask your local agent for schedules, rates and other information,
or address

R. W. CURTIS,

Proprietor.

Internacional
CIGARS

La

at the present hour.
(Special Correspondence.)
The movement is believed to be now
This
Alamogordo
summer
(The following news notes largely confined to a group of metropolishould make special efforts to
issue.)
tan clergy and It is not known to what
advertise herself as a tourist came too late for last
Beginning
28, 1905, mail extent the priests in the country at large
March
town and health resort. No
is dispatched direct from here to! ara affected.

other section in New Mexico or
the west possess the advantages
that Alamogordo has. Within a
few moments time of the great
Cloudcroft region where the cool
breezes, pure and invigorating
atmosphere laden with pine and
spruce aroma awaits its refreshing invitation to sick, overwork
and warrant humanity. It is
time to be up and doing.
And as was expected, Mr. Bryan doesn't approve of the adoption of the gold standard by
Mexico. It is too bad that Mr.
Bryan's financial ideas are being
buried by the nations of the

earth.
MISS MILDRED

LEE DEAD.

Youngest Daughter of Gen. Robert E. Lee
Gone to Join Other Members of

That

Distinguished

Family.
Lexington, Vs., March 31. The remains of Miss Mildred Lee, youngest
daughter of (Jen. Robert E. Lee, were
today placed to a crypt of the Lee mausoleum at Washington and Lee University. The other members of the family
burled there are her father and mother
and one sister, Miss Agnes Lee.
Funeral services were held In the R.
E. Lee Episcopal Church at 11 o'clock,
conducted by the rector, Dr. Robert J.
McBrlde.
Eight students of Washington and Lee University acted as

The remains were escorted from the
church to the mausoleum on the university campus by a corps of the Virginia
Military Institute cadets and a large
cuueuurao 01 reiauve ana sympathizing
friends. The floral tributes from Con
federate organizations of varl ous sections
of the South wet numerous and

Cloudcroft daily on train No. 22
God Also Criticised.
Mayhill, Elk,
for Cloudcroft,
a
(":...
i
l' , u i ..
Üelix, Hope, Lower Peñasco, presldent Josenh P. Smith of the Mor- Weed, Wright. Oran and Avis. mon church delivered an address last
night before the Sunday school convenMail sent out on Monday's Wed tion of this district
e
and made a
to the situation In Utah that may
nesday's and Friday's can also
In view of the agitation
be
reach Hagerman, Artesia and nowconstrued
going on as significant. After
Koswell by this route. Mail treating of the Sunday school situation
i and
church matters in general, Presi- comes in from these offices each delt Smlth stated tnat
cuar,e that
afternoon on train No. 21. Thisi'' w leading his people astray ras
false; that be bad never claimed to be
is a great convenience to Moun leading the church, and that he was
tain Park, saving two days time really the representative of that higher
authority, lie further said that any
in delivery of Cloudcroft mail.
one who criticized his actions was virtu
E. F. and J. FCadwalladerare ally criticizing the will of the Lord.
planting additional large or- hards this spring, principally The Tularosa Mining and Milling Company .
March 31. The Tuapple and cherry from trees of Santa Fe, N. M.,
larosa Mining and- Milling company,
their own growing.
capitalized at 8l,ooo,ooo, was today Inby W. Frank Drake and
J. F. Cadwallader is planting corporated
Hiram E. Foster, of Pueblo, Colorado;
an orchard of 500 trees for T. H. Frank P. Kern, of Atlanta, Georgia;
George B. Bent, of Tularosa, New
Springer of El 1'aso, on his La and
Mexico, which latter place In Otero
county. Is the principrl place of busiLuz canyon ranch.
ness. The directors are Frank P. Kern,
Snow is falling on the summit, George B. Bent and Hiram E. Foster.
with a little rain at Mountain

'

i

Kohlberg Bros.,

ON CREDIT
Celebrated Century Fanning Mills
Stand without a rival la assorting grain
and seeds, separates and grades grain
and ISSOd of all kinds, cleans perfectly.
Osan or easy monthly payments.

.

from a mohair inspection

trip on

the Sacrimento river country.
About Rheumatism.

There are few diseases that inflict
more torture than rheumatism and there
Is probably no disease for which snch a
varied and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that It can be
cured Is, therefore, a bold statement to
make, but Chambejlaln's Pain Halm,
which enjoys an extensive sale, has met
with great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application ot Pain
Balsa will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of sufferers have testified to permanent
cures by Its use. Why suffer when Pain
Balm affords snch quick relief and costs
but a trifle? For sale by W. E. Warren
ABro.

10.

WE

HONEST PEOPLE

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.,
Best

Eiit St. Louts,

III.

Carl's Ice Factory

Manufactures Ice from Pure Mountain Water. Also Pure
uiscmea water. All orders promptly filled.

CEO. CURL, PROP.

d

Phoenix, Arts., April 1. Maj. Isaac
Marsh Christy, territorial auditor and
former territorial treasurer.

Is

JACMS0N-6ALBRITII-F0XW0R-

(Incorporated January 1st,

The MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
Reaches practically the entire Republic with Standard
Guage Line and Pullman Buffet Car Service.
Write for information and literature on Mexico to
W. D.

MUBDOOK,

iru

1

W. K.

Traffic Naaajer.

MAODOUSALD.
Asst. tee. Pirn. Ait.

Mexico City, Mexico.

HOTEL ALAMOGORDO
$3.00 PER DAY.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.
ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

Porter Meet

Yarda at the following placea:

All

Trains.

a

New Mexico

Alamofordo, Capitán, Santa Rosa, Tacmcarl, Logan and Eatauda.
Teaas Oalhart, Charming and Stratford, also at Texboau, Oklahoma.
We handle full Use of Natlye bieber, SasJi, Dssrt,

at. i

$10.00

ONLY

Cash, balarte $.00 a month,
buys this 3 year guaranteed
Buggy $37.60 on time pay.
menta or $33.50 cash. We trust
honest people located in all
parts of the World.
Wrltaforfreeeatalom of Busies,
So rreya, Phaetons. Spring and farm

jmmmmigmm.
OJT

IT, LOW, ILL

a

s

WojGpQuilil)d

asd solicit your trsrJe and

m-M-

MoTaTJssMsssVsTsTa

chance of homes and opportunities not to be found in
any other country in the world.
Equitable Laws, a Stable Government, a Friendly People
and Abundant Opportunities.

1904)

dead here

of a dropsical affection.
He was a native of Ohio and later lived In Iowa. He
served In the 18th Iowa
regiment
through the Civil war. afterwards en- In
came
banking
to
and
Phoenix
Í;aged

To Cure a Cold in One Day

TO THE SETTLER

COMPANY.

TH

--

I

Mexico OFFERS

that is ts make first -- class Uaber Yards at all above

Major Marsh Dead.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

No trouble to answer questions. "

Department No. 2098, Eaat St. Louis, III.

Governor Lanham

battle-scarre-

TRUST

Located in all parta of the world. Write
for free catalogue.

today received from the war department

Conat Washington four
federate flags, which were captured by
war.
during
the union soldiers
the
The
returned flags belonged to the First Texas regimentó! infantry, tin Third Texas regiment of cavalry, Hood's brigade
and the Texas brigade. They were returned In pursuance to a resolution
adopted by congress.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

A

j

The Battlef lags.

Southwestern; Passenger Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. LEONARD,
E. P. TURNER,
Traveling Passenger Agent,
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

EL PASO, TEXAS.

rere-renc-

Austin, March

BY

t.l

- .

Park today.
H. H. Kellogg has returned

MANUFACTURED

WE

RUN

r

It'

10 to 1 yon do if yon are a
victim
ot malaria.

Don't Do h. ll'o

S,1

hkbjui

w"'

Dana-erou-

"2

lrfa, bot it leave

Mioi omectaV

HERBINE

porely vegetable and abeolutely froarsatosd
headache, mliOHsMs;

toj ran jnaW tick
XKX

IT

1

TO-DA-

AJI

Sold and Guaranted by F. C.

Rand.
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VOU WANT THE BEST USE

ANTED
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BAKING POWDER

25

n

Old

A.

1st, UQ5.

Thi oSrr good tat Ma

rndorff Hotel
El Paso, Texas.
This hotel

YOUTH

wear (beta papera) far

$2.00

AlaaMfortfo Prtatlac Compear It
prepared ta taka oriart far lfW
deader. The prettiest Una of napias of foresee aad nom! patatal
arar hewa la Alaatoforoe. Oar prise
ara no hlf bar than tee traveling mea Y
aad oar styles ara Just m pretty as ara
Wa will appreciate your orders
wade.
and delirar the calendars when you
want them.
I

HEALTH

Ttft

WORLD

"mmeb'mwwa

rtw
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that

ta

frees aaaaqaaiian.
ana east
tairalaliaa'
mttvmrjfmtUtm

Dae.

Plpr

wt

a w va

Jmgmmrt

Is

broad

surrounded by

veranda. All range, hot water
heaters, etc., located outside of main

HerUne, taken every moraine, before
breakfast, will keep you In robust health,
ft yea ta ward off disease. It cures
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, favor, skin, lives aad kidney complaints.
It purifies tbe blood and clears taa complexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney,
Texas, writes April 1, IMS: "I bave
used Herblne, and find II the best medicine tor constipation and liver troubles.
It does all yon claim for It. I can highly recommend It." Met a bottle. Sold
by F. C. Holland.

The New York World i read
whatever the Kofi ion laufaagtis read and there is no better
newspaper printed.
2.00 gets
the three papers a week for one
year. This offer epires May 1st,
1906. Remit by post ofltce or
express money order, payable to
-

building, making it at least 10 to 15
ALAMOGORDO PRINTING CO..
degrees cooler than any other hotel In
the city.
Alamogordo, N. M.
Private Bath. Passenger Elevator.
Electric Bells.
100 Rooms.
Hot and Cold Water.
Rooms Single aad En Suite.
Now Is the time to secure accom
modations in the best hotel In the
southwest, with all modern conven- The simplest remedy for indigestion,
iences at reasonable rate, where you constipation, biliousness and tbe many
aliments arising from a disordered stomcan keep cool and happy.
lotice of Forestare.
achs, liver or bowels i Ripens Tabules.
Otero County, New Mexico,
They go straight to the seat of the trouCUAS. A A. C. DeOROrr,
ble, relieve the distress, cleanse and core
To THREE BEARS MINING CO. and
Owners and Proprietors.
T. K. Boy n ton assigns.
the affected parts, and (rive the system a
Notice is hereby give to T. R. Bovn-togeneral toning np.
or his assigns, that the THREE
At Dnuraiats.
BEARS MINING CO., a New Jersey
Package la eaoaa-- for aa ordit
The
corporation, doing business In tbe Terrinary occasion . The family bottle, 0c
ANYBODY
coatalas a .apply for a rear.
ha Üic Ukursm e that bid choice inm be Icntmed
tory of New Mexico, have expended one
aUnrt the
ao jn
laMtt.
lint h
hundred twelve 85ets. ($113.85) dollars
cam
tbey Itak right
"HTtVESli"
ulai purposes ate
In labor and Improvements and supplies
tai r right, and Nothrir iwrtktiten,
mat
pueititely linn r Hi
BO YEARS'
furnished upon each of the following
STEVENS
PISTOLS
EIPLBS,
lode mining claims, to wit.
AUD SHOTGUNS
The Charleston L,ode Mining uaim,
have bees aJuyd In jreference to ail
situated In the Silver Hill Mining Dl
around
triet, eounty of Otero, Territory of New
Mexico, adjoining tbe east side line of
the Lucky Lode Mining Claim, a more
complete description of the said Charleston Lode Mining elalm will be found
In tbe notice of location, recorded in
book of mining claims, No. 1, page 419,
i .hatch and dcrtntlon aaar
records of Otero county, New Mexico,
mr ootnlon (Ma whether as
and,
MSySSO on Patenta
madenUaL
tlon. atristo
Philadelphia
Mining
Claim,
Lode
Tbe
Tree, (mm tanner ror oaiaiiiiniaaTani.
taaen uiroaen xtann a va resane
sl'uated In the Silver Hill Mining Dit
cm. wtt boat chum, m the
triet, county of Otero, New Mexico, ad
joining the Charleston LodeMlnlng Claim
upon the north end line, of the said
crated weekly.
CHICAGO
eolation of any
Charleston Lode Mining Claim, a more
of the said Phil
completed
dlscription
KANSAS CITY
NEW YORK
adelphla Lode Mining Claim being con
talned' In the notice of location, record
FIR.EARn.M3
STEVENS
ed in book of mining claim, No. 1 page Ate
Is anil hardware dealers.
sold by- all spurting
431. Records of Otero eounty,
Ask them tor our make insist on Kettinsf it.
n't be
New
put off with BonietldnK " Just m trl ". The bet that
Mexico, a will appear by proof of labor
Steven Arms are HV AH ANTE KD POX QUALITY
shnald prompt you to be ture to
ttit
Died in tbe once of the probate clerk,
recorder, of said county. In 8TS1 twobrand.
oc stampt iur Steveas Hook and Rite Puzzle
prder to hold said premises under the
ARMS d TOOL CO.
J.STEVENS
Resolved further that the said J. R.
naaamm HMM POWOt Shajazusa
orovlslons of Sec. 2324 revised statutes
UNITED STATES BRANCH
P. O. Box 4092
DeMelr, successors, executors adminis
of tbe United States, being the amount
copee
Mass., U. 5. A.
Palls
Ch.
FOR BIG GAME
trators and assigns shall at all times Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- required to hold the same for the year
maintain its railway in a first class manwith "Special aWokeleaaStdseJ''
And if
BI
ending December 31st, 1903.
ciety No. 66 & 68 Pine Street.
51 barrel has e hlfrber velocity aad
ner and so as not to Impede or 'nterfere
witnin ninety uayn iruui me service ut
largar diameter thaa tle
MONTGOMERY
li
HARE
J.
IHEV
itb tbe use of said streets, alleys, ave
this notice or within ninety days after
calibre; makes a Wff hole aati ffBeWM
BsaJ ajass
Resident Manager.
nues, highways and tborooghlares to a. r. LOSES,
dees. nass a atraltjht taper Kmprfl
this notice by publication, you fail or
mw
smj For Drunk
BHSm
b not liable te atick or break
Branch Secretary.
tbe unreasonable interference wltb or
refuse to contribute your proportion of
in ths chamber; can be aasd
New York, February 37, 1905. such expenditure as a
Injury of, any of the same as public
whh low power eaanksleea.
your in
olher Drug Usinf
KffI
Vffl
black powder acd miniature tBbtl
thoroughfares. And this Board reserves Mr. A. J. King,
1411
terest In said claim win become the
th Tobacco Hb
KeAM loada with beat resalta.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
tbe rlgbt to be tbe sole judge or wnetn- property of tbesuhscribed under Sec.
stamp for our
Rend
3
KmH
mm
AmT
aad
er or not tbe provisions bere of have Dear Sir:
2324.
THREE HEARS MINING CO.
THE KEELE
Section 3117 of the Insurance Laws of
been compiled with, and further, that
By F. 11. SCHERMERHORN, Agt.
BdVySlI MA RUN FIIICARM. CO. KBfl
the said J. R. DeMler. his successors, New Mexico requires that
Dated at Brice, New Mexico, Jan. 3, 1905.
INSTITUTE
fyiimfj mVM HAVEN. OT.
I' V'ml
executors, administrators and assigns
"Every Insurance Company
doing First pnb.
run 90 day.
Dwisnt, tu
shall within eighteen months from this business in this Territory, whether,
date construct and operate a line of Life, Fire or Accident, shall by itself or
street railway fiom the El Paso and authorized Agent, under penalty of fornrAiiHnHtnewVr1AneAi1A.i. tm W Am Sá
Northeastern Hallway depot In said town feiture of the License, publish a Synw. miller
to a point at or near the New Mexico opsis of its last preceding annual stateM- Baptist College in College Addition to ment made to the Territorial Auditor of
Physician and Surgeon.
Alamogordo and to the town of i.a Liuz, New Mexico, In a newspaper of eeneral
Rooms D aad E Avia Block
at or for a charge to patrons not to ex-- ! ' circulation, published In such counties
Office hoars: 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m..
ceed the amount usually charged by where each agency is established In this
street railways for similar services: Territory. Said Svuopsis of Statement
and " to 9 p. m
Provided, further, that the grades and shall show the Assets and Liabilities of
Phones: Office 30, Resilience 33
crossings of any such lines of railway said Company, and shall be published
or the constructions of any part of the within 60 days after said Company shall
same In any manner affecting the travel bave made Its annual statement as proof the said streets or highways shall al vided in Section 3114."
TO BE GIVEN
We give yon on the bottom of this
ways be subject to approval of this Board,
oa god mt- ThBaaeanai Tanaalaai awini. mu
and It la made the duty of the said J. R. sheet the necessary data for the taking
ttrUl. v.iu le wallen alMlutelr neeoTchuae. Itcomisli
6E0. C BRYAN, R. D.
of
( lull In.) with S Dultics
Cettn4ec
DeMler prior to tbe construction of any of tbe action above outlined, and will
.
o, n XJ
PRACTICE LIMITED
I iainty CuUMa, 1 Anc
Bo. kmkr'. 2 Ituttailie.
far coOan, I
of the street railways or appurtenances very much appreciate the giving of tbe
Coawnttonal Uoigm few atlil .ahl
To General Surgery
to tbe same being upon public property, subject attention. Do not wait for fig
aad Diseases of Women.
to submit to this Board a proposition In ures from other companies but take acOffice Hours: 3 to 5 la the afternoon.
detail showing tbe route of said propos- tion promptly upon receiptor this letter.
Plans and Estimates
mssayimaTA.e
Office la new First Nat. Bank belldlng
ed railway and to especially show tbe Please also send to this office a copy of
Furnished.
Alamogordo, N. M.
grades relative to tbe streets and high- tbe paper showing the publication and
New Mexico.
Alamogordo,
ways upon which the same Is to be con- oblige,
Yours very truly.
structed and the same shall be subject
A. F. LOSES,
to the approval of this Board relative to
Branch Secretary.
the establishment of such grade and
SYNOPSIS OF STATEMENT.
C. H
tbe said J, R. DeMler shall not construct
any part of such lines until tbe grade Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON.
location and survey of the same has
ciety, January ! 1806.
been accepted and approved by this Assets
Office over Reltaad's Drug-- Store,
33,753,389.87
Board. It Is hereby expressly provided Liabilities,
N. M.
Alantorfordo,
$1,857,431.00
that at any time during tbe continuance
e'
AsAnnjseneAna4eVinnfAnr-4fof this franchise In force the streets of Net Surplus
994,968. 87
,
a,
Alamogordo as now layed out or as the
i. i
r r l.j l .i,
i .nj
i
i
Ml Hiada ef Repair Were:
same may hereafter be layedout accord-loDr
K.B.aara,D.
U.S.
e sse afrla9htly.
meeadaui-Isepaved
be
or
to law should
Resident Dentist.
VEHICLES
along any line of road established
aad REPAIRED
W
Co east salte.
Office over Warren
and constructed by tbe said J. R. De- Synopsis of the Annual Statement of
All work guaranteed.
Magaslao
Mler, his successors, executors, adminrbo4jtnrvrjrie.the
the
istrators aad assign, it shall be the duty
It is aa autrtorttv on all
sasrkmi to
larew ana
of the said J. R. DeMler, his successors. INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
SACRAMENTO
LODGE No. 34, A
anywhere in the maeazioe .;rM. Ifyon whA to rlreaa tw1
A A. M., Refalar Communication
executors, administrators and assigns
f.TcryThnraday
a a mtajesam eaxxnej. isai nsw
or
on
before
night
pave
nroperlv
or
mecadamlse
such
to
of Philadelphia. Pa.
ach rail moon.
streets within the rail of track of said
6m. C. Bryan, W. M.
"'
HUQT
'in fn i.i nn. ml
"aiann.
cnaa. Sfc aeasiey, aec'y.
f
lines and to at all times keep in proper
man also th. Earfwkhey OntBt
atwra.
repair In keeping wltb the adjoining
Smrteaiilliaaiaanaaynaniaa.
1, 1905
January
AMD
PHYSICIANS
SURGEONS.
Improvements upon said street. Tbe
BtIIuniianN..WInahV,SwM
$12,007,161.68
aid J. R. DeMler, hi successors, exe Gross Assets,
Office: Upstairs In the Gilbert Building
cutors, administrators and assigns shall
13. Alamogordo, M. M.
at any time erect or permit to be erected Total liabilities, except Capital. 9U77.9K.
4
anything whatever upon any of the Surplus as to
- - 5,7?,166J7
streets of tbe said town of Alamogordo
or upon any extension thereof so aa to Total cash income la 1904 (eat)
J.LUWS0N,
7,5I,Í04.M
Interfere with the proper ase of same In Total expenditure) '
"
7,11838.70
Attorney-at-laany manner as public street or high
la
the caerla of New Mexico.
Practice
all
ways. This grant to take effect and be Risk, written in 1aW IVlr
President:
Ties President:
. . mtumiK
Rooms. A aad B, Arts Building.
e. BCAZLsr
In force from and after April 8, 1905.
hauk
roowTee tnereoa (net)
..isyuios
Treaaarer:
Alamogordo, New Hex.
riie lorn incurred In 1904 - . . 3J05.S25.01
On motion the Board adjourned.
J. t. WALKER
F. C Holland,
Attest:
Maria aad Inland risks written
Trastaaei
H. H. Major.
Chairman
la 104 . . 395,443,169.0o

25c

OUNCES
FOR

R I PANS

RE- -

THE CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE WILL ALWAYS
FUSE AN IMITATION, ESPECIALLY OF
AN ARTICLE SO IMPORTANT
AS BAKING POWDER.

a

:!r.rTrTí

Five-Cen-

Cor

KC

BAKING POWDER is guaranteed PURE,
The
HEALTHFUL and SATISFACTORY.
enormous sale proves this to be a fact, and our repu-

tation is behind it.

Scientific

.jaques mfg. co..

flirtean.

iH&fi'ir.'séJteí!!

I

COMMISSIONERS'

MEETING.

Regular Mee tin
At a regular meeting

April 3, IMS
f the Board of
County Commissioners
f Otero County
held on the 3rd. day of tpiil, 1905, tbe
following proceeding!! wc ra had. to wit:
Present F. C. Holland, Chairman, E.
Prado and J. D. Colley.
Report of A. J. Back, toad Overseer
for the first quarter 1WX was received
and approved.
Total receipts to data 9073.00.
band Í31 1.50.
Rebate on taxes amom t $11.70 was
allowed L. N. Bates account of an error
in the assessment.
Accounts Audited.
No 121S, SPANS Ry.. hospital service, 158.29, approved
1219,
i.
Ck, Lumber
ÍH.80, approved.
1220, J P Saulsberry, black, mlth work,
13.50 approved
1221, A J Buck, team work
7.00, approved.
1222, Francisco Borunda, load wood,
2.50, approved.
1223, J B flyett, II D, Professional
32.50, approved.
1224, Win Oatlln, labor, 3 25, approved
1225, A ASH Ry, freight charges, 15 00,
approved
1226, J B Miller, wood, 3 00, approved
1227, J C Boon, guard, 1 00, approved
1328, W W Hardy, guard, 3 00, approved
1230, N 11 Ry A C Co, hospital service,
6 70, approved
1330, J W Long, M D, room rant, S 00,
'
1231,
acting coroner,
10 00, approved
1333, J H Wblltleviey, salary February,
to oo, approved
1333,
Elliott Fisher Co,
115 00, approved
r
1234,
Co. supplies. 5 35. ap
proved
1235, F C Holland, telegram, 95cU, approved
123S, W If Courtney, labor, 9 00, ap- roved
C Sclpio, supplies, 1 75, approved
1238, E P & N E Ry, hospital service,
45 oo, approved
1239, Oeo Shirley, plowing, 3 00 approved
1340, T B Peterson, drayage ate, 5 30
approved
1241, 1 D Navarrette, labor, 3 50, approved
1343, Jolly & Lovelady, labor, 7 50, approved
1343, W If Courtnev, labor, S 00, approved
1344, James J Bill, cash expenses, 17 80,
approved
1245, Clouderoft Sliver Lining, subscrip.
tion 1 50 approved
1246 W H H Llellyn salary dlst attorney
38 M approved
1347 H B Holt salary dlst atty 5 60 approved
1348 Alamo Printing Co printing 191 19
approved
1249 Bernardino Gome
constable pre
47 95 approved
cinct 3
1250 The Optic Co J of P record 2 oo ap
proved
1351 Besarlo Duran justice of tbe peace
lees 33 s approved
1359 Ha
Mexican Printing Co books
etc 91 10 approved
1353 C Meyer pauper service 54 oo approved
1354 Thomas and Seamans gnat seed
9 80 approved
1355 J H WhlMleeay salary March 1905

O L Benson pay J D Colley bulld- oriage 131 oo approved
1370 J D Colley salary etc 51 90 approved
1371 Alamo Tel Co tel service 2 00 ap-

1369

1373
1373
1374
1275
1376
1377
1378
1379
1380
1881

Jackson-Ual.-Fo-

ser-vic-

type-write- r,

Elliott-Fishe-

proved
Francisco Borunda salary 37 50 approved
A B Phillips, sheriff boarding pris
oners 9 00 approved
V C Holland salary 37 50 approved
8 L Bice wood 3 00 approved
N M By A C Co hospital service
9 43 approved
J W Hrackvllle guarding small pox
14 00 approved
E prado Salary etc 42 90 approved
Chas Johnson Interpreter J P court
3 00 approved
F C Holland supplies 53 80 approved
8 H Nlmmo fees J P court 81 00 ap-

1383

proved
Wm ORellly

307
308
309
310
311
313
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
320

proved
Bounty Claims.
T F Flalmmfng 8. 00 approved
F M French 2.00 approved
J 8 Morgan 38.00 approved
8 T Hod kin 4 00 approved
Jasper Scott 58.00 apporved
T T Osborne 6.00 approved
R 8 Connell 20.00 approved
M L Fltehett 13.00 approved
Al Gray 30.00 approved
8 T Bodkin 60.00 approved
' ' 4.00 approved
T T Osborne 3.00 approved
R L Knight 80.00 approved
8 T Bodkin 33.00 approved
J C Williams 13.00 approved
8 T Bodkin 44.00 approved
Deffe Pendergrass 4 00 approved
J F Meeks 3 oo approved
R 8 Connell 32.00 approved
W F Gllilland 66.00 approved

J P Court

Ma-f-

n

tro

.

AWAT

E.

Waldachmldt,

Road

7

Í

--

sup-pol-

o

i

If ABBOTT,

ij

(

Í

Corjtractor and Builder

approved
Alex Harris Road Overseer Pre: 6 approved
Jose Duran Jr Road
Overseer Precinct 4 approved
Alex Harris Constable
Precinct 6 approved
H H Kellogg Justice
of the Peace Precinct 6 approved
J C Dunn, Treasurer
for 980,000,
Treasurers Reports.
Treasurers reports for tbe months of
January, February and March 1905 were
approved.
Reports of Besarlo Duran. Justice of
the Peace, precinct Ho, 3 was approved.
The resignation of WP Johnson, Road
Overseer of precinct No, 8 wa received
and accepted and on motion J C Bell was
appointed to Ml the vacancy.
Report of W P Johnson, Road Over-sea- r
of precinct No. 8 was approved.
Report of Wm O'Reilly, Justice of the
Peace precinct No. was approved.
On motion it was ordered by the Board
that the nam of Claypool Avenue be
and the same Is hereby changed to
Boulevard.
It appearlog to the Board from report
and Investigation that one Miguel Dtax,
l
a resident of Tularosa Is unable to
himself oo account of old age, It
wa therefore ordered by tbe Board that
he be allowed support to the amount of
98.00 per month until otherwise ordered.
Franchise.
Whereas, i. R. DeMter has filed with
40 OOanoroved
this Board a petition asking for a fran
1256 H H Major cash expenses 44 10 ap
tor a street railway over and upon
chise
provea
streets ol Aiaaogoraoano eisewnere
1357 Jeckon-Ga- l
Fox Co lamber 131 81 the
In Otero County after which the followapproved
ing resolutions wa unanimously adopt1258 MM Ry A C Co hospital service
ed:
40 00 approved
Be it resolved that the said J. R. De1359 J C Brans lord salarr 70 00 approved
Mter aad his successors, executors, ad1360 8 H 51m mo salary 135 00 approved
ministrator aad assigns be aad I here1363 H H Major salary 73 00 approved
by granted the right, privilege and franISO Otero County Advertiser printing
chise to construct, maintain and operate
33 99 approved
for a period of Ifty rear along and up1264 A J Boek burying pauper 15 00 ap-on the road and highway of Alamo-gordaccording to the map aad amend134 A B Phillips, sheriff trans prisoners
ed map of the said town aad as they are
esa ene ve approved
and a they may hereafter be amended,
1366 A B Phillips boarding prisoners
changed or added to, one or more line
288 00 approved
of street railway, including all neeee-ear1987 A B Phillips sheriff fees In J P
tracks, side tracks, poles, wires,
court 57 00 annrevad
erase arm, power houses, conitroctloa
i,
19M A B Phillips jailor s salary 150 60
nMMMrt for ertrintrni.tr.
approved
ing, maintaining asm operating toe
Overseer Pre:

Km

HAJ

ure

99 00 ap-

Official Bonds.
Official Bond of John L Green

1

1

El

J. P. Saulsberry,

Sanara. Blaekamlth.
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Policy-Bolder-

;"

lotice of

Publication.

In the District Conrt,
County of Otero.

i

)

Clara Gamble
vs.

No. 311.

Frank Gamble.
Tbe said. defendant, Frank Gamble, it
hereby notified that a suit In Divorce
ha been commenced against you In the
District court lor the Uountv of Utero,
Territory of New Mexico, by said Clara
Gamble, the
plaintiff, al
lagtng abandonment and non support;
mat uniess you enter or cause to no entered your appearance In said suit on or
before tbe 3d day of June A. D. 1905
decree PRO CONFBSSO therein will be
rendered against you.
(Seal)
D. J. LEAHY. Clerk
by CP. DOWNS. Deputy.
nyron onerry, Aiamogoroo,
. M.
Atty. lor Plaintiff.
above-name-

It'i

Right.
It may not smooth the water, but it
surely soothes the pain. Use It on your
cute, burns, bruise, ache and pain.
It will make ynn nappy, because it makes
you wen. iiunt s iiigntning oil.
1

net

Premiums rece Led thereon (net) . LMMISM
marine aae imana iones tnenrrea
la 1404 - - - 1,167.747.51
Dividend paid In 1904
TO 77 m
Mimm ana uiTMenaa rece ire
. . Sa.mut
la W04 -

Founded A.
Cash Capital.

-

.

D. 1792.

3,000,000.00

Losses paid since organization, SI20.002.689.48
A. J. King Agt., AlBMgtriii, N. M

J.

last

vmmmm-o-
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BKIOK AND STORE CONTRACTORS.
Will do ant class Brisk and atoe won
NEW MEXICO
The

D. SULLIVAN. Chairman
G. T. MAJORS
Standing Hall Committee Standing Has
Committee:
Hew Max.
William Bleat
H. J. Bee be
H. O. Painter
C. J. Xante
BYRON SHERRY
J. J. Brick
Royal. A. Pre a tie
'
Jaa. A. Morria
J. St. stewan
Hlckox
C. L. Bay
OSce ap.tair. old bank balldla.
D. P. Lindroth
H. All way
C J. rianrar.
BecreUry aad Bialaaa Manager.
DATES Or ENTERTAINMENTS.
O. S Cammlaaleaer
April 3s Alamogordo Band Catean.
Notary Pabllc
April 5. Moalhly general muring.
Alamogordo, R. M
April a, Boaae committee's card party.

J. S. SIMMONS

a

April

j

'

15,

Dance.

5&

w

JE. J91

April M, Black Pate's mlntatrau.
April 2S. E pi opal chaxck laaaj goaaht
s4l IS, 27 and SJ, Catholic chareta Wm
Aprti c, uraae aati ay a
Ittee.

H. B. LLEWELLYN,
fJILLIAM
Attorney-at-la-

ItTTTTl
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Practice

Arises.

P. O. Addraaa

L JERIYH0WSHI

teW

Some maiden's tandas doubtless turn to
thought of love, but Km majority of
them, as well as humanity la general,
have a want to lay down and stay doom
feeling. (Simmons' Harsaperllla Is the
lifter. It not only taha . hold,
.. it lift. . ap
1
t
ML. way naca,
weary I eating
anai

like a dream.

lftEBTTm,

Omca

ALAMOGORDO

i In

AIL E

MmlMRt Tailor
Rtmweejf

AImferdo,

at Lntj.

New Mexico.
I do a senara 1 practica hi .11 UrrlhaitaL
aaw laaarai coarta, lacladlag
aajaras. Cart of ta. Onlud Sute. Glví
i iiiinai aivaanaa to an ha.laaa.

r""rt
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rmm vmmmm
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Next to Post Office, Alamogordo.

Ifob

Qjjf-s- s
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To Old Pwopl

people of this town only
the good Vinol does old people, we could
not got enough to supply the deoand.
With old ago cones feebleness and loss of
power, lack of strength and vigor. To
prove our belief that Vinol is the greatest strengthener, body builder, and in

If th

say to

LOCAL AND
Hn

Dr Miller

SO-FOR- TH

In El

!

Para today.

Col Sam Massey of tbe Fresnal
town Thursday.

was In

Dr J W Look of Tnlarosa was here ou
business Monday.
We notice that O J Wolnnger
new double seated surrey.

Jas

U

has a

Laurie and family visited the

Agency this week.

mm mm bavt
Mass mm ea
M

a
Ilk Dragging Pains!
atf.
pier
ill
11 la Ul. meaa Uate

III 10

peulag la a eew dram
rvllaer aad a rallag saseble. Tab) all
aMaaa atara msnsy left la A .amagase
mm sata sssasy paid aat aa aar weakly
pay rail aad all foimf Into circulation la

lie.
fattasf

too, fix., Oat.

with
tha womb, with
the croias. I
Datas
iarad tambi at the tima of
tnatiaa. had blindins?
aad nankin I blood to tha brain.
What ta try I knew not, (or it
seemed that I had tried all and
tailed, not I had never tried Wine
of Cardal, that blessed remedy for
sick w asara. 1 found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I bad
New blood
tbe risjht medicine.
teemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

aar lava.

thesh

Y rom tan way the members of lb Al
amo Gun Club are putting energy IBM
their bouu f practica El PaM bad bat
tar look a little out, for there Is Ben
Sherrod, Dr. Millar, Gone Gordon, C L
Hoy, Fred Stooe, Ja B Laurie, B J
Dedman. and a whole rait of other fallows who aia determined to shoot. Several Hoe special guns have been ordered
and the real fun has just Begun.

i

H W
of the Lithograph Stone
Try the Alamo Wagon yard for hay Quarry Floating
with headquarters at Ilighrolls.
4 11x511
and grain.
N M. was hare Monday and Tuesday In
To sell at a bargain tbe company with his daughter. Miss Carrie
WANTED
frame building now occupied by O G Fleming, and cousin. Miss Nettle Bo
Cady and
T Wells
Apply to U U who Is visiting here front Clevelaud.
Ohio. They came down from Ilighrolls
Cad v.
to meet Miss Roe's sister. Miss Maule
FOR SALE OR LEASE The La Lui Boa of Oakland, Cal, who will visit here
Pavilion.
For other Information call or for some time.
write to Mrs. J. M. Taylor. La Luz, N.
Alamo Gun Club will go to El Paso to"
M.
day to meet with Silver City and Douglas
T. II. K'IRKLAND, I ay, grain, and gun clubs and will be the guests of El
Agent for Lott's Rapid Paso guu club. It is understood that
Transfer.
Steam Washer.
Cor.
St., A U. B. some arrangements will be made to have
a meeting at Cloudcroft early in the seaAlamognrdo, N. M.
son. Those who will go down to El
WANTED To exchange a fine pair Paso are Dr Miller, M B Murphy, CL
of Toulouse geese, weight 20 to 23 lbs. Hoy, Dr H B Clark, W T Haydeo, Fred
each, for fancy water fowl for park Stone and others.
purposes.
Address, H. Crlppen, park
I N Daugherty of Avis, New Mexico
keeper.
sold too bead of mutton goats this week
WANTED
hustler to take agency to W T Mel n tyre of Kansas City. They
for the best VISIBLE WRITING ma- - were shipped from Alamogordo.
Durhinc on the market. A tine opportun ing tbe severe storm In the mountains
ity for a hustler.
last week Mr. Daugherty only lost 104
Address, lypewrlter Exchange,
goats out of his herd of 3000 bead.
211 St. Louis St., El Paso, Texas.
The new building for tbe Blind Institute is nearlig completion.
This Is one
E J Dedman Is in El Paso todav with of the finest buildings of Its kind In New
the Gun club. Joe Krlck Is h'oldln? Mexico and will stand as a monument to
Jown the duties of the purchasing agent tbe committee who were interested with
luring Mr Dedman's absence.
Its erection and equipment, and Mr B
11 Pierce will ever
have his share of the
-- Nothing will add more to your
praise for bis untiring efforts in seeing
than a becoming bat.' Throw that this buildiug Is to be just what it
'hat old style you are wearing away. should be the best lu the Territory for
Jome get you a new nobby and
tbe money.
one from our big new stock. B. H.
PIERCE CO.
We suggest, or rather it has already
oeen suggesiea mat tne Alamo Hand
E G Kittle, representing the Indiana-oli- s give tbeir summer concerts in the even
Lock company, was here Tuesday ings Instead of Suuday afternoons.
n close the deal in he contract of
Summer Suuday afternoons are pretty
the new post office which will be bit and many of our people don't go out
o the K of P building.
on account oi tne heat, and others who
-- THEY ARE BEAUTIES. Don't fail have to work and be away from their
families all week remain al home on
o see our elegant line of dress goods
Sundays. Say give th
concerts on
irgandies, batistes, bareges, Sicilians, Thursday evenings
from 7:30 to 9:30 and
II ks and a line of
white poods that can't everybody will go out, enjoy tbe musie
e excelled for beauty and quality.
R. and cool evening air. Whatdo you
say?
I. PIERCE CO.

Mrs. Bosh is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardni for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
railed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by taking Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the patient aba is on the road to health.

Mrs E Krouse and daughter of El I'asn
are visiting Mr and Mrs Sidebottom this
week.
Commissioner E Prado of Tnlarosa
was here Monday attending commission
ers' court.
Commissioner J D Col ley was here
Monday from Cloudcroft to attend county commissioners' meeting.
Henry Urlbble is nursing a lame eye
as a consequence of having comein con
tact with a board.
Miss Olive Laurie Is borne from hei
Denver school on an Easter vacation.
She will return today, Saturday.

J

Mustain will be one among tin
visitors to El Paso today as a member 01
the Alamo Uun Club.
Miss Olive Laurie who has been bomi
will return today to Denvei
to continue her studies lu school.

this week

Mark Thompson of Norton, Kans..
with Judge Mann am.
may decide to make Alamogordo hit
future home.
is here on a visit

Capt. D J Leahy went to El PasoTues
day morning to join Major Llewellyn oi
a trip to San Antonio, Texas, to mee
President Roosevelt.

Joe Márquez of the Alamo Furnitur
store went to Tnlarosa Sunday on ac
count of tbe illness of bis father, Sr
Serapio Márquez.
S S Hopper of the Tie & Timber Com
pauy with headquarters at Russia,
M, a few miles from Cloudcroft,
wa.
here to visit with his family Sunday.

George Carl, In company
with
Mrs Kate Wertane, left Wed
nesday for Santa Rosalia, Mexico, when
they go to recuperate lost health.
Rev. II M Templln is absent In Kan
sas. He will return Sunday week. Re
Mr Singleton will preach at his church
tomorrow, Suuday.
Rev Singleton,
father of Bro Frank
will preach
Singleton,
at First M E
church Sundav.
At a special meeting of the Railway
Club Thursday night J M Walker was
elected treasurer, vice F L Walker
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely
derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists.
Price, 75c. per

bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Tor advice in oases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

WINE CARDUI

L23

We Serve You
just as faithfully whether your
purchases be large or small

Meat

col-a-

1

pain, suffering and anxietv. but 1 took
Electric Bitters, which effected a complete cure. I have also found them of

Phone

1

1.

great benefit In general debility aud
nerve trouble, and keep them constantly on hand, since, at I find they have no
All druggists, guarantees them
equal."
We beg to announce to the people of
Vlamogordo that we are now In position at 50c.
.o deliver Dawson Coal to any part of
the city at a big reduction over last
In local mention last week we referred
wear's price. If you are interested in to Mr E Iieazley as chief clerk to Mr E
both the comfort and economical side of Dawson. This was an oversight ou our
Jie question you will ask us about THE part as Mr Beazley is general storekeepBIG OCT IN THE PRICE OF COAL. er for the E P ,fc N E System.
Phoue 46,
Oldest established house in Alamogordo
Thomas & Seamans.
Ballard's Horehoond Syrup.
F. M. RHOMBERG,
Number of visitors to the Llbrarv durImmediately relieves hoarse, croupy
ing the month of March 354. Books cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
read, 200. The Library Association has difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns, Watchmaker, Jeweler and grad
ordered two sets of volumes, one juven
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., writes, Mav
uate Optician.
ile, embracing the best and most classi20, lool: "I have been selling Ballard's (Chief
watch Inspector E. P. A N. E. System
cal literature for children from the best Hurefaound Syrup for two years, and
authors of prose and poetry. These have never bad a preparation that has Spectacles and Eyeglasses prop
rauge from nursery rhymes and Eugene glvtn better satisfaction. 1 notice that
erly fitted.
fields' childhood poems to stories of when I sell a bottle tbey come back for
EYES TESTED FREE.
Greek Heroes and other colleire litera more, i can honestly recommend it."
ture. Old and voung are cordially in 25c, 50c, 1.00 Sold bv F. C. Rolland.
Corner Jewelry Store.
vited to come and read. Library hours
from 3:30 to 5.30 p. in., and 7:30 to

B

p

post-pai-

An Error.

d

the Standard

.

THIRD:
The purposes for which such corpora
tinn aud company is formed, aro for do
ing a mining and milling business; it
shall have tbe right and authority to
lease, bond, buy or otherwise acquire
mining property, mines and mining
claims; with mill rights, tunnel rlirhts
and water rights, and shall have the
power aud right to sell, lease, bond or
mortgage tbe same, and the right to en
gage In the general business ot mining
anu mining, ana 01 acquiring all ma
cbinery and supplies necessary for the
operation, development and manage
ment of its properties, aud shall have
the right to acquire, own and operate
mills, smelters, llxlvlatiou works, der
ricks and drills, and the right to erect
construct and operate any and all works
necessary lor tbe handling, treatment
reduction and refining of ores or miner
ais; and shall have the right and author
iij
acquire water rignis ana watsr
privileges, to bore for water, to build.
construct, and operate dams, reservoirs
and ditches, roads,
electric
or cable roads for the transportation of
me proaucts ana business of said Com
pauy, and further the right to do all
such other acts and things as may te
incident to or necessary for tbe profit
able and economical
carrying on of the
general uusiness 01 mining, mllllug and
smelting ores, and for the development
of its business and its mineral Interests
in tbe locality In which its operations
way ue carnea on.
FOURTH:
1 ne amount of the can ta
stork of
such corporation shall be One Million
(81,000.000.00), divided into one million
(1,000,000.00) shares of par value of One
uaiiar (gi.uuj each.

.a

WHO

BAKING

OF

I

Capital 30,000.

furnished payable in all parts of the United States sum! Europe.
Special facilities for making collections.

DIRECTORS.

Wm. A
A. P.

C. B. Eddy,

J. Anderson,

Henry

Hawiln

C. Mayer.

STRING
DRY GOODS
and our Groceries are always fresh.

PEOPLES BROS.

Hum inn
1

!""

.

non-sup-

Y

These Prices Talk:
Mason Fruit

This is

sects.

Half

f

These
Prices must appeal to even the
most thoughtless buyer. But.
remember, they are for a short
self-explaiato-

ry.

time only.

T. H. SPRINGER,
Carpets, Crockery.

Bl

216-21- 8

Paao, Tax.

HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

FIFTH
The term of existence of this comora.
u
'
uny vf years.
Dtuu auau ue u.
SIXTH:
The number of Directors of this cor
poration shall be three (3) aud the
names of those who shall manage the
concerns of the Company for the first
wiree monms are: rrank R Kern?
ueorge . uent; tiiram E. Forrester.
SEVENTH
The principal place of business of said
company is nxea
and
. . located in the . City
r
ui t.,i..
xuiaru9ñf v ouniy oi uiero, Territory

Jars

5 cts.

Gaeen and Blue Toilet Sets RUtt
Regular Price
$8.00
Reduced Price
$6.50

tram-way-

I

tarts

Plits 55 cts.

1

Sole agent of
Brewing Association,
Hermitage, Old Crow, Early Times,
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Anheuser-Busc- h

11

Family trade a specialty, all orders will be filled nmmmiu
Alarrjogordo at El Paso prices, freight added.

W. H. Mc WILLIAMS,

.

Manager.

liN W1TKESS

WHEREOF we hav
nereunto subscribed our names and af
nxea our seals, this the 16th day of
marco, 1905.
(Signed) Frank P. Kern,
(Seal)
(Signed) George B. Bent.
(Seal)
(Signed) W. Frank Drake,
(Seal)
(Signed) Hiram E. Forrester. (Seal)
)
STATE OF T EXAS
COUNTY OF EL PASO,
f
un this loth dav of March, lour. K.
fore me, the undersigned, a Notar Puh.
lie, within and for tbe County of Rl
raso, átate of Texas. Deraonallv tnnnr
ea ueorge 11. Bent and Frank P. Kern,
each known to me to be the same minon
described In and who executed the fore
going instrument, and tbey each ac
knowledged that tbey eiecuted the same
as their free act and deed, tor the uses
ana purposes there in set forth.
U1VUN UNDER MY HAND Attn
this the 16th day of
bbal. ur
1'ioitli, A. U. itfUi).
(Signed)
W. M. Petacolea.
Notary Public in and for El Paso
county, sute of Texas. Seal
STATE OF CO LOBADO i
COUNTY OF PUEBLO, f
Uefore-me- ,
the undersigned authority,
Notary Public within and for th
county oi i ueblo, Colorado, on this day
personally sppeared W. Frank
and Hiram E. Forrester, each known to
me to oe the sama do rson described in
ana wno executed the forecoinz In
strumous, and tbey each acknowlado-Bmat. mey executed the same as their free
act ana aeed, and for the use sod purposes therein set forth.
.lUVEN UNDER
MY HAND ANn
SEAL OF OFFICE, this tha 20th dav of
mart-un. LF. iww.
Signed
A. C Foote.
Notary Public
I

nku

Made from pure cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

Opposlts Oourt Housa

Oth Ot.,

Tsas-Fre-

FIRST
The full names and residences of such
Incorporators are: Frank P. Kern. At
lanta, Georgia; George B. Bent, Tula- rosa. New Mexico; W. Fraok Drake
Pueblo, Colorado; Hiram E. Forrester
Pueblo, Colorado; and said corporation
shall commence business with 000.000
shares of capital stock, of which Frank
r. Kern has subscribed for 433.335
shares; George B. Bent bas subscribed
for 333,333 shares; Hiram E. Forrester
bas subscribed for 66.086 shares: and W.
Frank Drake bas subscribed for 66.666
shares of said stock.

I

5.

4J

I

1

1

NEW STYLES IN

Pueblo, Colorado; being desirous of form
log a corporation tinder the laws ot tbe
Territory of New Mexico, have made
the following Articles of Incorporation
tor mat purpose:

UFV-1C-

(sl)

BAKING
POWDffi

OfTies

J. VT. Reynolds
Secretary of New Mexico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
C. D. Simpson,
We, the undersigned eltlsens of the Henry Bella, Jr.,
r oiled States, Frank P. Kern, a resident
of the City of Atlanta, Georgia; Ueorge
B. Bent, a resident of Tnlarosa. New
Mexico; W. Frank Drake, a resident of
tbe City of Pueblo. Colorado; Hiram K
Forrester, a resident of the City of

Notice of Publication.
Mistakes will happen and printers
make lots of them. In editorial men- In tbe District Court,
A Guaranteed Care For Files.
County of Otero.
Itchlnir, Blind, Breeding or Protrud tion that this summer Alamogordo should
Callie D. Hazlewood
ing riles. Druggists refund money if make special efforts to advertise herself,
vs.
VAA) OINTMENT
fal s to cure anv etc., our printer made It read
"and warj
Fred B. Hazlewood
case, no matter ot how long standing
JNO.
.10.
in o to 14 days.
First application gives rant humanity," when it should have
I he said defendant, Fred B. Hazle
ease and rest. 50c In stamps and it said "and worn out humanity."
wooa
II hereby notified that a suit in
will be forwarded
by Paris
uivorce has been commenced against
medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
A Daredevil Bide,
in iae uist.net touri ror the County
often ends in a sad accident. To heal of Otero, Territory of New Mexico, by
accidental injuries, uso Bucklcn's Ar- said Calilo Ü. Hazlewood,
alleging
nica Salva. A deep wound In my foot,
uBijuuMuimii.
ana
and
from an accident," writes Theodore praying the decree of the Court dlssolv
Schuele, of Columbus, o., caused me ng me marriage contract; that the
great pain. Physicians were helpless, piainun nave alimony, and tbe care and
but Buekleo's Arnica Salva quickly custody of the minor child. Carmen E
. ,
healed it." Soothes and heals burns like II .. .).,...... ..4 .1
mal unless vou enter or
magic. 15c at all druggists.
cause ui oe enterca your appearance in
said suit on or before the 6th day of
Tuesday's Baos.
may a. u. 1B05 decree PRO CONFE8SO
Joe Brick and A W Bittick made a toerein win be rendered against you.
D. J Leahy. Clerk
one quarter dash Tuesday afternoon on
By C. P. Downs, Deputy
the Alamo local track. Mr Blttlck rode
Byron Sherry, Alamogordo, N. M
the Keefc horse and Mr Brick rode his
Atty. for Plaintiff.
own. Bittick won by about three (5 insertions from March 18, 1905,)
lengths, time 37
Quite a number are
Notice of Publication.
not satisfied with tbe race and no doubt
another run will have to decide.
in the District Court of the Sixth Judi
cial uistrict of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for Otero County.
Frightful Suffering Believed.
Addie J. Gibson, Plaintiff,
)
Suffering- frightfully from the viru
vs
so. 300
lent poisons of undigested food. C. II
vv. uibson.Dafendaot, )
Grayson, of Lula, Miss., took Dr. King's uenjamin
The
said defendant, Benjamin W
New Life PIIIb. "with the result," he
writes, "that 1 was cured." All stomach uioson, is hereby notified that a suit In
uivorce
against
and bowel disorders give way to their VAI. In . U has111 been commenced
.
.
ni icic
lor tne count-otonic, laxative properties. 25c at all
Otero, Territory of New Mexico hv
aruggists, guaranteed.
said Addle J. Gibson, alleging
Seal
wuuuumeni; mat unless you
My Commission expiras Feb. 13, 1906.
Ft. Stanton Vs. Alamo.
enter, or cause to be entered your ap-KdNDUKMED.
. 43.
I.i
pcnuccj m saiu sun on or before the
.Tc.au con gentlemen came
uuuic con
No. 3940.
28th day of April, A. D. 1905, decree
Cor. Bse'd. Vol. 5, Page 317.
down Monday to golf with the Alamo pro
confesso therein will be render.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
team. The play was lined up with Mr. against you.
TULAROSA
D. J. Leahy, Clerk.
Strawn vs. Mr. Bachtel, Dr. Green vs.
MINING AND
By C. P. Downs, Deputy.
Dr. Bryan and Mr. Snyder vs. Bev. Mr.
MILLING COMPANY.
rop
seal
By
Sherry,
Alamogordo.
Filed In Office of Secretary of New
White.
The Fort Stanton players won N. M. Atty. for
Plaintiff.
3 li t 4 8 Mexico, Mar.
9, 1905, o a, m.
the game. Messrs. Strawn, Green, SnyJ. W. Baynolds,
der and Stevenson were our visitors.
flow To Make Money.
Secretary.
Comp'd. to
Agents of either lex shnnM
Onred Ooughs and Golds.
write Marsh Manufacturing Co., 538
Frederick W. Ludlow Dead.
Mrs. C. Peterson, 635 Lake St..
Lake
Chleaeo. for cuts Anti narll- Lake Valley. N. M.. Annl i Vrma.
Kansas, says: "Of all cough re- ClllarS Street.
of
medies Ballard's llorebound Syrup Is my Card Case their handsome Al...l,,..m erlck W. Ludlow, brother of J. B. Ludname engraved on low of Dallas, Tesas,
favorite; It bas done and will do all that it and Bled with yoor
died Thursday.
with 100 Calling or ltn.ii.... March 30, n Mineral
Is claimed lor
Wells, Tasas
-to
speedily cure all Cards. Everybody orders them.
Sample
Frederick W. Ludlow am 17
uu coras ana it is so sweet and Case and 100 Carda.
wupiu
rLi. old. He was heavily
matn.M
Interested In Aupnmsiwun
taste." 25e. 50c, 100Case and 100 Cards retail at in.
75 cents. tora goats and was
OWQtR CO.. CHICAGO.
bottle. Sold by F. C. Rolland.
engaged la tbe busi
I Send
0c. at once for ease an i 100 cards. ness
oi raising tbeta in New Mexico.

)u

Fifty Years

AY

don't have one kind of

one-hal-

m.

sr

SECOND:
of such corpora
tion ana company is:
TULA BOS A MINING & MILLING
COMPANY.

for one customer and another for
others. Everybody gets the same
without C J Finger.
kind here the best. Don t lies
You need them. We have them. So
itate to send if you cannot come
orne in and see our line of new ties,
Cheated Death.
f
hlrts,
hose and clothing for
We will attend to your order just
Kidney trouble often ends fatally but
uen. Also ladles' skirts, jackets,
as honestly as if you stood before
by
choosing
E.
the
right
medicine,
H.
hose and new things too numerous
us in person.
o mention. Don't forget tbe place.
B. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, Iowa, cheated
death. He says: "Two yeargago had
I. PIERCE CO.
Ha E. Brubaker ft Co.
Kidney Trouble, which caused tne great
W O Prlngle, who was here last year
inu maoe many menas, Is expected to
visit with jü j uedman about Mav 1
VIr Prlngle has been making his winter
ome at Pasadena, Cal.

Real Estate

I he corporate name

furn-shln- g

Nobody deserves
credit for everThe ladles of the liaptls'. church de-ir- e lasting work than more
does C J Finger In
to announce an Ice cream supper his
labors with the Railway Club. It
or next Tuesday night to be given In
has about come to this what would Alho Snover building next door to R H
be without the Railwey Club,
amogordo
'ierce Company, from 3 to 10 p. in.
and what would the Railway Club be

abara wa

National Bank
The First
RLHMOCOBDO, N,

Vtetiv (MJt)i

VY

srSaeK
I tor reeard

la thai at-lad
as e'dacc as., ea the Is
lath day of March. A D . ItK.
CLB8 OF IROOBPOBATIOR Of THS
TI' LA ROMA MINING AND MILL
INO COMPANY.
(No. Met)
aad also, that I have compered the fol
lowing copy ofthe same, with the origin
al thereof now ea lie, aad declara It to
ha a correct transcript therefrom and of
tbe waole thereof.
(Seal) In Wltneea Thereof, I have
hereunto set my hand and offiied my at Draft
tidal seal this thirtieth day of March A.
U. , 1Mb
Ufy

EoserSt.

1)

Judge H H KelloKK was here from
Ilighrolls Monday on business.
A new train 9heet table Is in the of
fice of Chief Dispatcher M I! Murphy.

II

i

prtate.
eMwplM

wo

Druggists

A CO

W. E. WARREN

ti,
ssare Sets

)o

all-- try

vigorator for old folks,
if you are not satisfied
it, and your
money.
return
sill
wo

in
(w

J. D. CLEMENTS,

WWW MBXK90

omesor rus swcbwtaby

I

.....

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart.

$300

ford, Conn.

Hayward Huililiiu.
Cor. California &
Montgomery Sta.
san r ranctsco.

JAMES NICHOLS,
President.

B. R. STILLMAN.

Secretary,

GKO. D. DOKNIN. Manager.
GEO. W. DORNIN, AastTManager

Adolph J. King, Agent,
. M.
Aiamogorao,
Dear sir:
The laws of your State nrnvlHo thai
eaeh and every Insuranoe
transacting busloess in this State shall
u
(,I nrom llliw
taxed uuun
n
celvd over losses and ordinary expenses
ucurreu witnin the State durlnv th
year previous to the year of listing in

the county where tbe agent conducts
the business, properly proportioned by
the Company, at the sama rato th.t .11
other personal property Is taxed."
iu compliance witu this law, we now
band you the following statnm.nt -- 1 ...
suits for the vear endlnv Damh.. ,
1904, for filling with the Assessor
of
your uounty:
am Premiums received during 1904,
Losses Paid
Commission
'

and ordinary
3,772.09

S17.JO0.48
113,841 24

expenses,
117613 33

Net excess.
Nill
Becelpts from Otero County,
Proportion of excess.
Nil
Yours very truly
John C. Dornln, Second Asst. Mgr.

.

'stle Hal!. Alamnirnrrtn
r X- '
K. of P.
Alamogordo, N. M., March 27.05
Resolution
Besolved that the in
.
,i
this lodge be extended to
of Ballway Club for the courtalíaítnd
tavors snown at the recent entortaln-ment- s
give by Mrs. A.
.-- A
""""v"
m.r
--.

11..

hhlt
specially w rroi. c. J,
Hnger forhls valuable

ng, said entertainments. assistance duriBesolved further th.t
resolutions be spread at larsi
records of this lodge and lurnlih- -i the
the city papers for publication

.

nespectiuiiy submitted,
W. E Dudley,
C. A. HlekmaS,
VT. K.
Staluip,
Committee.
To Onre a Gold is Ose Day.

FOR LETTERS

ABOUT THE SOUTH-

WEST.
The Western Trail Magazine offers
six prizes aggregating in value ejoo in
railroad transportation, for letters from
residents of Arkansas, Eastern Colorado,
Missouri,
Kansas. Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texe and New Mexico.
It wants letters that will laduee energetic and ambitious men and women to
settle in the great and growing Southwest, and there engage In farming,
cattle raising, dairying, fruit growing
oiiunax pursuits.
To accomplish the purpose which It
hss In view, The Western Trail of ers
the following prizes in railroad transportation for the six letters which, In
the opinion of a competent judge, shall
oe deemed best suited to Its requirements:
jjt PrlieflMi. Railroad Transportation.
3d

.

4th

u

-

5th
Mh

su

is '

25
25

"

m
m

"

,4

"

44

tas.

The Conditions are
Letters should deal with tbe writer's
experiences since he settled in aha Southwest,
They should tell how ssueh
mDe 08 bad when he arrived, what he
did when be Brat came, what sseasure
of success has since crowned his eforts
ltot he thinks oí that portion of
the country Jnt Meh he Is located.
Letters should not be less than MM nor
1,500 wori
thn,
tonirth, and
used for the purpose of advertising tbe Southwest. Letters are desired
not only from farmers and farmers'
wives, but also from merchants, school
teachers, clergymen; frota everyone
who has a story to tall aad who knows
how to tell It.
Poetical contributions
are not wanted.
All cannot win prizes,
but hy their
contributions they can assist The
,n1,Ue0'-tcolonize and
Southwest.
closes June 30. 190$. Prizes
.7 be awarded a mm
will
.
Cn 5? determined. Address
Sí! Ü
Western Trail,
4
Van Baron
Street, Chicago, III.

iml

t.'

1'

tk...r,..

736-14-

MABJGBT IBWB.
Alamogordo, N. M., March :4.-BMe par dos.

Hp
Cblck.nseat0a4.Mp,,
rsauaa,,,.,..
"
are coming
K
?h
-- atft tail drU"'U
good.
to cure. K. W. GrW.
Take LAXATIVE

signature

Is on

each bos. sac

Nice fry chicken
demand for bakes.

MC

is but

de

aré scare aad food

